
ExPosrroR OF THE DIVINE ScmNcE. 

''J:b."fd are they that wash their robes, that they may lta1·e authority orer tlte tree f!t' lift'." 

( RPnde1'('(/fmJJ/ the (iJ·pp/,· Te.rt, Rr11• n·.1·ii. 14.) 

YoL. II. FEBRUARY, 1888. No. 2. 

CLOSING AND OPENING OF THE SEALS. 

It is impossible for any man to rnad the book of Revelation in a comprehensible 
wny, without a knowledge of the law of conespondencies 01· the language of syin

holism in which it is written. 

Revelation is a symbolic ti·anscript of the Logos. In other wonls, it is a revel
ati011 of .Jesus tbe Oln·ist (anointed,) a rnvelation given m1to Hi1n, as it is declared 
h~r '/ /11 1us (God), to show m1to His IHmrl-.v·rrant things to be accomplished. 

'rhe Lord Jesus was the .~<'al of the living God, ("Him hath God the Father 
. alell") involving all the la:w and the prophets : for in Him they were declarnd fnl

till~(l (smmned np). 

Through the aspect of ti.nm, commencing with the golden age of the world, 
th re lurn been a snccessive process of .~f'ali11r1; the closing of the seal taking place at 
th} grnnd division of ti1ne, marked by .v~ rf"N epochs, one .~<1al being closed at each 
•ptK:h, the sixth oue closing with the Lon] Jesns. Let the st11rln1t notice the rnmark 
' Hirn hath God the Father sealed;" this does not sa,y 1111.v'ah'd. He constituted the 
i th seal in the aspect of ti111e, or in the order of succession. Them is another order 

or HHpect, of sealing anc.1 unsealing, rnunely, the sin1nltaneons to he specifically con

i<l<'rl'd in this pn per. 

rr1ie great zodiacal period, or the period of Mazzarnth, embraces 24,000 years, 
di,·idctl h.v twelve months 01· lmrnr periods of ahont two thousand years ea,ch. This 
nm period of 2-±,000 yearn is divided n,gain into seven wlar periods, another and 

1li tinct llivision from the hma1· oue already noticec.1. The closing of the seals is 
''·"·11/i1 ,. or :-;olar; the opening of the seals is lnnnr 01· ff'111i 11 inr. 
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In the notice above given of the golden age of the wol'ld, allusion is nmde to 

the golden age of Jlazzarntli, this age including Aries, Tau1us and Gen1ini, one 

fonrth of the grand cyde or 24,000 year peii.od. 

For the student to comprehend Jia::zarotli, and thence the law of sealing and 

unsealing, a somewhat srecific explanation of the zodiac in its 1·elations to the .\if/II.\ 

will he indif;J_')ensable. 

That belt of constellations or sfat1· groupings through which the sun passes m 

his annual courne tluougb the celestial finnament, is der .. ominated the zodiac. This 
belt is divided (not arbitrarily) into twelve sections or distinct groupings of stars, and 
during the twelve n10nths the sun in his passage through the heavens is consecu

tively in each one of these groups 01· constellations. 

As the snn nmkes bis passage through the zodiac on the line of the ecliptic 

(this is the mesial ( iniddle) line bi-secting the zodiacal belt lengthwise through its 
entire cimuit and is so called because the eclipses or cuttings off, take place on that 

line) going north and south, he passes over that portion of the ea.rth lying between 
the two tropics, na1nely, Cancer and Cap1i.corn, moving six n10nths towards Cancer, 

Xmtli, and six months towards Cap11.con1, 8011tli. 

At any given time in any year the sun is in the zenith nearly over the same 

J_Jortion of the earth. For instauce, a,bont the 21. of M~1rch the sun is diTectly over 
the equator moving north. On the 22. of Septem.ber, six inonths later, at the same 

tin1e 0£ the day he is over the couesponding portion of the e~uth (the eqnator,) ou 
the opposite side. These two opposite points on the earth am A1i.es and Libra. No" 

let the student Uike some object, say for instance an 01·ange or other spherical object, 
to rnpresent a globe, then draw a line around it equi-distant from the seed and stem 
end, to rnprnsent the equatorial circle; then two other parallel lines nearnr the endi-:; 

of the orange to reprnsent the two tropics; then draw a line 23-t degrees obliquely tn 
the equato1i.al cimle touching at one extremity the line rnpresenting the tropic of 

Cancer, and at the other extre1nity that representing the tropic of Capricorn. The 
diagonal 01· oblique cimle is the ecliptic or sun's annual paith fron1 north to south and 
fron1 south to north tluongh the zodi~tc, or his path through the zodiac to Capri-
corn going south and to Cance1· going north. ~ 

The m<'sial line of the zodiac, that is, the ecliptic (and consequently the zodiac 

itself) changes its relation to the ea1·th every twenty-fon1· hmus. The student may 
comprehend this by in1agining the earth to be a globe according to the cmnmonly 

accepted theory, its equatorial axis facing the belt of stars called the zodial', the 
earth revolving on its polar axis so as to change its eqnato11.al rnlation to the zudiac 

evei'Y twenty-four hours. 

fu Koreshan cosmogony it is the zodiac that moves, cha.nging by the movemem 

of the ecliptic its relative position on the equatorial circle so as to con1plete tlie 
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cir ·nit eve1y twenty-f01u hours. The sun is a fixed point (the projected sun) in the 
zodiac. As he moves :from east to west the zodiacal belt n1oves with him, the belt 
always maintaining his obliquity to the equatmial circle. The belt thernfore does 
not cross the equato1· evmy hour in the day at the same point, but evmy twenty-four 
honr · at a given time the belt is neady at the same spot on the equat01·. The 
movement nmv being considered, it must be remembered, is the diurnal motion of 
the su11 aucl zodiac. Besides the daily movement, the zodiac is moving n01'ih-west 
ohliqnely, at au angle of 23° (twenty-three degrnes) across the equator, tlle sun mov
ing iii the same direction gainiug upon the constellations in the zodiacal belt so as 
t tmnplcte his passage through the twelve constellations once in a yeai·, though 
lo illg a little time every year, so that be falls back on the ecliptic fifty seconds of a 
d gr e 01· abont twenty-two minutes of time. 

If the zodiac were standing ctbsolutely still in its rnlation to the earth, the suu 
in passing thrnngh the zodiac would make his passage exactly on time, for at any 
criv 11 time in the year the sun would be at the sanrn place in the zodiac and over 
th ame spot on the earth so far as the earth's pola1· axis is concerned. 

If in one year the sun has so changed his relation to the ecliptic or zodiac as 
t foll hack fifty seconds of a degree, so that when he reaches the eqnnto1· going 
n 1th at the verna1 equinox and is directly over the center of the pohu axis, just 
hnlf wny between the north and south pole of the earth, it follows that the constel
hltiou has changed at that time, iti:; relation forward acl'Oss the equator that number 
of a grees. 

~ ow if we take the position of the ecliptic in the beginning of the golden age, 
th tar .ll1'11a .lricti.<; (the sta1· in the head of aries) will stand directly ove1· the equa
t 1r, h iug in conjunction witli the sun which also stands directly over the equator. 
'I h head of .A.ries will be dirnctly over the s'ir1n A1'ies, or that portion of the earth 
\\hich constitutes the head or first of the sir1m. At a given time in the year, and a, 

gi' 11 time in the grand yea1·, tlrnt point of the ecliptic farthest n01ih will be over a 
p ·ific point, in the circle called the tropic of Cancer. This si)ecific point is the sign 

< ar.u·1; the constellation Caucer will be over this, its own .~ir1n. The part of the 
· ·liptic fart hes~ south will touch a specific point in the ·circle called the ti·opic of Cap
nr m1. That specific point "Till be the .<;ir1n Oap1icorn. It is not only towards the 
oppo ite pole of the earth, bnt on the opposite diagonal si<le of the eu1ih: The 

con t llatinu Capricorn will st:1nd in conjnrn~tion with its own 1;ir1n. If now at this 
tmP, that 18, when the sun is on the equinoctial, and the constellation .AJ:'ies or the 

. ar Alpha Arietis ib ou the equator or equinoctial, by following the ecliptic or zoclia c 
f1 m ·onth-enst to north-west from the point mentioned in Capricorn to the point 
m 'llti ne<l in Cancer, then right on a.round the earth, back south-west from Oa11ce1· 

th' .._amc point in Cap1'icon1, the signs may all be located on the earth, each sign 
un l r it, own constellation. 
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The 8ifw~ being lomtted in the earth, arn.1 the zodiac constantly nrnvable diago
nally across the equato1·, each constellation is n1oving north-west, and south-west 
across the signs. The signs are thernfore retTogntding, Ol' the zodiac is advancing 
and the c011stellation,:, and signs are changing their relations. A periocl of twenty
fmu thousand years is required to complete this advancement of the coustellatious, 
so as to rntn111 to their position, each constellation agnin over its O"\Yll sign. 

(TO BE CONTJNUl~D.) 

RE-INCARNATION OR THE RESURRECTION 
OF THE DEAD. 

The law of re-iuca111ation is one of the fnndainental laws of life. It is the fac
tor-general of transposition fron1 a sphere of any given denon1ination, to any higher 
sphere. "Now if Clnist be prnached that He rose from the dead, how say some 
among yon that there is no resunection of the dead? But if there be no rnsnrrectiou 
of the dead, then is our preaching vain, and your faith is also vain." (1. Cor .. 1 r: 

12, 13, 14.) 

"And this is the FatheT's will which hath sent me, that of all which He hath 
given nm I should lose nothing, hut should raise it up again at the last day." (.Jesus, 

St .. John. ri. 39.) 

No 111an can come to urn except the Father draw hin1, and I will raise him np 

a,t the last day." (Jesus. ,John. l'i: 44.) 

"\Vhoso eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath etenrnl life, and I will 

misc hirn up at the last day." (Jesus, ,John. ri. !)4.) 

It may be seen how pron1inent rr fitctor is the doctrine of re-incrrnrntion, in the 

teachings of the Christ of God. 

·'But s01ne man will say, how are the dead to be mise<l np, and with what 

body do they conie ?" (1. Cor . . 1·1-. 35.) • 

In this chapter we purpose to answer this question, and thus settle it for all 
nien and for all tinie. The law of i·eproductiou is the law of resnlTectiou. If this 
is doubted, let the reader study carnfully the teachings, especially of .Jesus and Pmll, 
regarding seed sowing and ha1·vest in theil' relation$ to the principles of the higher 

Biology. 

Whenevel' seecl is sown and thus subjected to the various influences of propaga
tive potency, it passes through prncesi:::les of change by the action of light, heat, mois
ture, the magneti~Hl1S of the efil'th &c., loseH its fol'lll HH fi seell, filHl divides up iuto 

. ' ' 
. i ' 
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its cellnlal' fol'ms, and as seed or fruit is lost sight of, till, at the completion or fnl-
11ess of the cycle of its growth er reproduction, the cells are multiplied and grouped 
again in the formation of fruit and seed. One of the laws of growth and reproduc
tion is, that the fruit comes in the same field in which it is sown, and according to 
the order and kind of seed. 

The kiud of fruit now under consideration is a type of manhood, a genus of be
ing, possessing certain definite characteristics and qualities, differing generally and 
specifically fTom anything that has existed on the earth, at least for neady nineteen 
hundred years. This typical man, the first fruit of the new genus, the gem1inal 
nrchetype of the new race, was none other than Jesus Christ, the Lord of heaven and 
mth. He was the frnit, the point of germinal beginning, the inceptive point of the 

11cw creation. 

The cycle or period of time 1·equired to propagate, reproduce, or regenerate the 
new order of being, is a long period, proportionately longe1· in its chuation than the 
cycles of ordinary fruit, as the kind lmder consideration is proportionately greater in 
it results than fruits of ordinary growth. The seed sown at the beginning of the 
~hristian age, (the seed now being specifically considered,) were the chilch·en of 

the Kingdom. "The good seed/' said Jesus, "are the children of the Kingdom." 
"The field is the wodd." (the chtuch.) "The harvest is the end of the world," age 
or church, when the new world, age or church shall be established. 

\Ve will observe in the analysis and synthesis of the present subject, the follow
i11g order. 

First, the quality and kind of fn1it or seed that is sown. Second, the law of 
owing anu growth. Third, the cycle or period of its growth. 

The germinal or inceptive center of the new race of beings, (the veiitable sons 
of God who are about to establish and possess a new Kingdom, the New Nation on 
the earth,) was the Son of God. He was the involved product of the evolutionary 
arnl iuvolutionary processes, which for ages had been in progress, and which cuhni
natcd in Him as the perfected germ or archetype of the coming race. "He was the 
. press image of the person of God." "Who was the image of the invisible God, the 

fir:st bo111 of e~ry creature, (of every crnate being in its fulness of production,) for 
hy Him were all things created, that arn in heaven and that are in ~arth, visible and 
iuvi:;ihle, whether they be thrones or dominions or principalities or powers-,. all 
things were created by him and for him; and he is before all things, and Ly him 
all things consist." (Col. 1. Chapt.) 

Distinctions BETWEEN THE LORD AND THE COMMON, SO-CALLED, l\IAN. 

HF.. was the LIGHT of the world. Other men wern in dadrness. 

HE was the LIFE of the world. Other men wern in rll'atli ; they were mortal, 
clying men. 
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]Ji.~ body sniw no connption when wicked inen tried to put him to tleath, but 
He came forth fro1n the tomb not having experienced the connptihle dissolution of 
His 01·ganisn1. ( Jthcr 11wr1 die an<l 1mss to corruptible dissolution. These are i:;ome 
of the organic physical distinctions between the Savior of the world and the men to 
be saved. These distinctions arn as broad as that of Life and Death as tlifferential 

characteristics. 

Coin pare the teachings of J osus and His conesponding life, with the beliefs of 
men and the lives they lead, the one harmonious and congruous, the others inlmr

monious and incongruous. 

In the one the doctrine and life are m perfect agreen1ent. In the other the 

doctrine and life are disjoineJ. 

Jesus, the archetype of the new genus of beings stood out, the representative 
nian of all the ages, the highest of manhood, the unite<l sex, an<l therefore the 

im1n01·tal being, the very life of lives. 

In the study of the question of regeneration (the reproduction) of the highest 
type, we are to distinguish between regeneration as applicable to Jesus, and regen
eration as applicable to nmn in whmn the seed of rngeneration is planted. In the 
regeneration of man he is to evolve into the higher type, while in the regeneration 
of Jesus it is the multiplication of the sanie type. In a critical examinati0n of the 
pa1·ables of Jesus, rnference to the two rngenerations will be specially noticed, the two 
pa1·ables specially dtfferentiative in this pa1'ticular, being that of the Sower sowing 
the Word, and that of the Good Seed, or the childrnn of the Kingdom, the parable 

of the wheat and the tares. 

In the ordinary iwopagation of the species the san1e i.ype is perpetuated, modi
fied by biological influences through which the type improves in certain directions, 
while it degenerates in others. The causes of these modifications will be shown in 
the courne of this chapter. In the progress of race develop1nent as proceeding f10m 
age to a,ge, we notice modific::ttions in variety, influenced hy cultlue, transfo1·mi11g 
within certain degrees or li1nits the fa1nilies and species, bearing a certaiin correspon
dence to the modifications of vegeta,ble growth unde1· the culturn of naturn and the 
artistic horti and flori-culturist. These changes prnceed and continue with the course 
of ordinary propagations associated with the ani1nal instinct of reprnduction. This 

is within the lin1its of fan:1ilies and species. 

The law gove111ing the transposition, not sin1ply the modification of germs, is 
a law wholly distinct from that of animal propagatio1~. Nations and races success
ively degenerate under the influence of the propa,gative laws, as they have been 
applied, mll'estrained, and without the modifications, which under the direction of 
wisdon1 and the contrnl of the higher faculties of the race, would irn.prove their 

conditions. 

. , 
I . 
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There am two specific lines of generative 01· propagative procedure to be con
jclered in the progress of the develop1nent of the new order or i·ace of beings. 

The first is the regeneration of the Lord Hin1self in the race. This is the 
multiplication of the sons of God, regenerated from Jesus the Lord. By this order 
of rcprncluction the one Son of God is enabled, at the end of the cycle of, rnprnduc
tion, to starn.1 on l\lount Zion, and with hin1 the 144.000 who sing. the new song. 
Hnt as this can obtain only in connection with the other sei'ies, we must show how 
the regeneration of Jesus, and his multiplication, inust be in the very line of the 
clcYelopment of the superi01· from the inferior genus. This is the evolutionary pro
cess. This cannot progiess without the natural order of generation as the basis or 
the ground \vork of the complex pl'Ocedure. Jesus was the fhst fruits of a new 
rac.:e of beings on the earth. He was the result of the law of involution, con1ple
mcnt of evolution. (Let the reader refer to the chapter on volution). Having by 
the complementary laws of volutionary development obtained the first fruits of a 
genus, all that is now essential is to deposit the seed of that fruit in the ap1n·opriate 
·oil, with the essential conditions for its development, and the fruit is reproduced 
in <l multiplied prnportion. The soil for such reprnduction is of a special kind, and 

tho period requirnd for the harvest to manifest is long . 

. Jesus was literally sown or planted in the race, having died in the race, snbse
qneut to His translation in the descending degree of His being. His crucifixion 
011 the physical cross was the portrayal, in syn1bol, of His subsequent absorption 
aucl blending with the hunianity He came to regenei·ate. The process of regenera
tion (reproduction) as applied to Himself, will culn1inate at the encl of the Christian 
age, now at hancl, in the fiTSt fruits, the virgin inen, Sow:; of Goel, represented in 

ll v. as the 144.000 standing on Mmmt Zion. 

\Ve will now consider as second, re-generation as applied to those whom Jesus 
came to save. T~1is involves the law of evolutiorntry development fro1n one stage 
or degree of organic lifo, to another and higher degree, a transposition fTon1 one 
genns to the production of another and higher type 01· race of men. Both processes, 
tlie regeneration ·of the Goc1-n1i:m for the production or propagation of the genus, 
Theo-A.nthropos, (God-man) and the regeneration of the Christians of the primitive 
clmreh, and their ti·ansformation to the higher type, depend upon the conjunction 
of the two processes. rrhe rngeneration of tho God-1nan and his multiplication to 
m:my iH a co-operative process with the regeneration of the prin:1itive christians and 

tlwir tnmsfo1111ation. 

I speak n,uove of the primitive christians, because they arn the ones to stand 

hen' at the end of the age as the re-incarnated or resturectecl people. This can ouly 

h c·omprehended by the reader as he comes to understand the law of the pro-
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gress of the race through repeated manifestations of men in the flesh, or i·epeated 
partial re-incarnations, of the sa111e person, and his final awaking in the ilesh into his 
p1·imitive consciousness, progressively modified by the multiplex i·e-incan1ations 
through which he has passed. 

There are two laws governing the revolving progress of evolution, that we will 
notice in connection with this present consideration of regenerative life. One is the 
segregative tendency of inentality, by which one great mind segregates into many 
minds of lesser capacity and ability. 

The other is the aggregative determination, by which many minds of the lesser 
clegree become integrated in the one n1ind of the grea.ter degree. It is impossible, 
in view of tha purpose of this paper to n1ore than give an outline of the oper
ations of these laws. The types of these two laws with their conelated tendencies 
may be fom1d in the action of the two b1:ains, the nmle and female, as they preside 
over the cumulative fi.mctional activity ab manifest in the spenninal product of the 
male, and the germinal product of the fe1nale, in the sphere of the animal life of 
man. 

The male organism culn1inates, in its pmpagative or generative detenninations, 
in inillions of sperms or male seeds while the fe1nale organism culminates in the 
uniq rn genn, ovum or egg. The s1Jenns are simply no more, no less than pro
gressed cells, inodified from globules or corpuscles of the body. The tendency of 
e ei · globule is to become a sperm, millions of which do not prngress to the sper-
1nina degree, but are deciduous, dying in varous stages of progress, yielding up their 
spirit (force) to in ore inherently vital cells. Thus the spirit of the vital is taken 
over into the more vital globules, till finally the spenninal state is attnined. 

Eve1'Y spenn is the rnpresentative then of many cells, the spi1its lpneurna) 
which it contains. The male organism culminates in millions of these sperms. 

The germ, the female cell, ovum 01· egg, is the product of the aggregate germi
nal potency or psyche-soul force. This force is transmitted fro1n cell to cell, as the 
cells drop off or die in their va11.ous stages or degrees of progress toward the egg 
state, for a corresponding law governs the determinations of the psyche, that controls 
the pne11111a. The ovum is the ultimate ge1nlinal degree of the aggregated functions 
of the female organism. It is thus seen that the male is the disintegrator, while the 
fen1ale is the 01·ganizer. The laws governing particulars govern generals also. 

The two kinds of cells. the one polarized in the pnewna, the othei· in the psydu' 

in the individual mass, may be taken as types representative of men and women, 
who are the greater cells 01· corpuscles of the collective mass. The laws governing 
the globule and its forces in the individual, corrospond to the laws governing the 
greater globule or corpuscle, namely, the man and the woman. As the spi1it and 
soul of the corpuscles of the individual pass ove1· into others at the death of the oor-
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pu.,clr, so do the spirits of men and wmnen, the greater co11mscles, or the globules 
of the greater mass, pass over to those rnaintainiug still the visible and outwa1·d ex
i te11ce. This transposition does not imply immediate loss of soul 01· spirit identity. 
It. imply locates the habitat of the spi1i.t and soul, aftel' the dissolution of the oTgan
i m from which they are sundered. 

Every co11mscle of the body is male and fenrnle. The male organism, in its col
l ctive aml cumulative processes, conserves the pneumic energy, Ol' the spi1i.t, while 
it wastes the psyche. The fe1nale organism collects and conserves the soul Ol' psy
che, while it wastes the pneuma. But the female has a consel'vative power even 
heyom1 this, fo1· while she does waste the pneuma during the process of ovulation, 
(while fonning the ovum,) she is enabled to again conserve it so soon as the ovum 
i fecnndatecl, or vivified by the spei'ID. 

After feClmdation has taken place she i;:, enabled to approp1i.ate the forces which 
in the male organis1n inevitably go to waste. She not only conserves the psychic 
fore s in the pl'oduction of the aggrngate cell Ol' ovum, but she rebuilds the new 
trncture by the functional ability-inhernnt only with her-to reunite the two for

ce , the soul and spirit, in the new fol'mation she is thus enabled to cl'eate. 

\Ve have, by the law of analogy or conespondence, shown the real habitat of 
the spirit and soul to be, not outside, but within the organic biological niass. The 
direction of every cell is duplicate. By this we mean that the inaterial determina
tion of the cell is cathodic, (downward) while the spiTitual detennination is anodic, 
(upward). In other words, the one tendency is toward the body, while the othe1· is 
t(l\rnrc1 tho bl'ain or head. Not only have we shown the real habitat of the spiTit 
nrn1 soul, but we have shown also their real nature, and the distinction between 
these entities and the organic visible or natlual identity, the extel'nal fo1'ID. More 
however will be said upon this subject in another chapter. 

\Ve lrnve alluded in the foregoing, to three accompanying processes of repro
duction, two of which have been b1i.efiy and but partially considered, namely, the re
ge11eration as applied to the Lord or W m·d Himself, the othe1· to the early clrnrch, 
which, in the beginning of the Clni.stian age, received the Word, OT the Lor<l, by 
nctnal appropriation. The highest form of these regene1·ations is the reproduction 
of the\Vord tluough which the verjtable sons of God shall stanll forth. This is the 
lmurnnity, restornd to tlu~t highest estate of man inherent hefore the fall. 

The third process is the rnp1·odnction of the race by natlual rwopagation. In 

these three processes, we notice three distinct general se1i.es, embracing three general 
degrees, starting out from tluee distinct rngions of the lmivel'sal stnlCture, and 
moving in spirals towards circnmferences. 

The third and lowest degree, and this is the continent (container) of the others, 
i, reprnduction by sexual propagation. The Word (The Lord Jesus) was the aggrn-
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gation of the spirits of those who had previously died, but who looked for the Lord's 
corning as the rnsiurection of the dead in the spiritual degree. His visible fo1111 was 
dissolved, after He came forth from the tomb in what may be termed His apotheosis, 
theocrasis, 01· tJ·anslation. By this process His visible and material, 01· outward or
ganic fonn and structure, was transfon.11ed to the invisible and spiritual force of 
that form. That is, the bodily structure was actually converted to spirit, the inaterial 
organism to spiritual substance, called The Holy Spirit, or the Holy Ghost, which 
was the real substance of His being. This process of transfonnation was also e:1, 

process of transposition, imparting the substance of the Lord's body, by the com
munication of the Holy Spirit, to the church, (those who accepted the Christ of God) 
which, at the time of the out-pouring were quickened into new life by the opera
tion. The rnception, by the disciples of the Lord, of the spiritual aftlatus commu
nicated to them by the transubstantiation of His body, was the rnal appropriation 
by which they fulfilled His saying, "Except ye e~t the flesh of the Son of man, and 
d11.nk His blood, ye have no life in you." "Whoso eateth iny flesh and drinketh 

my blood, hath eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day. (end of the age.) 

The Holy Spi11.t, pournd out by the apotheosis of Jesus, was literally the trans
filtration of the spirits of the past ages, gathered into Jesus as the.mediator or medi
um of the covenant, (conjunction) and disseminated to the members of the Christian 
Church who then received those spirits. The cloven tongues (words) which sat upon 
them were the Cherubim, c01nmunicated fr0111 the Lora by the dissolving of His visi
ble forn1. By passing ovei· through Jesus as the door fro1n the Old to the New 
dispensation, they begin the process of regeneration, as they then become the ger
n1inal beginnings of the process of multiplying the literal and real Sons of God. 

The God genns, the seed beginningR of the new ordei~ or race of beings, entered 

into conjunction with the spirits of the order of the animal man by the faw of the 
cmss, a syn1bolic port1·ayal of which was given by the physical death of .Jesus on 

the cross of wood. 

This union or cross of the spirits of one degree with the spirits of another, 
provided for the descent of the spi11.ts of the higher order, in their descending de
gree, into the natural or aninrnl nlan, by which, through man's sensual nature, they 
still further descended into the flesh degree of the aninml man, through which they 
were let down into the germ-state by the flowing down of the sensual or animal 
thought, thoughts themselves being the spirits or spi11.tual beings. At the point of 
crossing between the spirit of the Christ, (given out as the Holy Spirit) and the 
spirits of the Christians who received the Clu1.st, there were two distinct aspects of 
fiuxion, the flowing up and the flowing down. The upward flow was an inflow to
wards the center, that is, towards the Lord. The downward flow was the outflow 
towards humanity, towards circumferences. The down-flow was the tendency to-
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warc1s the sensual flesh, ·impulsed by the love of the Lord to save the flesh of the 
. ensnal race, and transform it to His own immaculate being. This involves a suc
cession of partial re-incaniations, or cycles of natural life, progressing from one age 
to the succeeding one. There arn forty-two of these quasi-re-incan1ations during 
nn ago or cycle of time, em bracing the period of a perfect Te-incarnation of the 
Christ, or higher order. 

The seed of man, his natural seed, becon1es then the mediu111 of incan1ation, 
and the channel through whicL. the final resurrection of the age is effected. This is 
however only the channel of one series of degrnes of spii'itual transposition. 

It must be remen1berec1 that at the point of crossing is the pole, double pole 
of the two spherns, the ascending and descending. The ascent and descent could not 
occur without this transposition of spheres, which is the cross of Christ. This 
polaric point is the place of tein1inal transformation of spheres, to spheres of oppo
site <legrees and kinds, namely, to the ascending and descending degrees. In the 
n ·cem1ing degrees thern is only a partial break in the continuity of identity, and 
the break diminishes as the spii'it of the ascending order moves onward to the 
culmination of the age. In the desoonding degree there is a con1plete break in the 
continuity of identity, and in that series of degrnes in ·which is involved the trans
f cm nation of the spi1it to organic life in the flesh through the propagation of the 
genn, the iclentity is lost in the i·eproduction, or partial or quasi l'eproduction, of the 
spirit in the new body. This new body is sin1ply a new cell, the habitation of 
spirits still in their spiritual degree, called the hell of that degrne and order. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

.. 
UNITED LIFE. 

BY F. PRANTL. 

(CONTINUED FROM ,JANUARY NUMBER) 

ru. r~,1iterl I-lfi'. 

rr110 duties which life demands, are a heavy burden, and single divided lives 
:rnd families are like fibers of hemp, not very strong to can-y burdens. But when 
properly unitecl and twisted together into one body, a four inch rope will sustain and 

pull against 200,000 lbs burden successfully. Disunited, the hemp cannot hol<l 
th weight of the rope. Dism~ited nien can live the life of a savage only; the 
hiahcst life and civilization rle111and unity. We need only $100 capital for each life; 
l ut .·100 is nothing if it is nsecl single and alone; in m1ity is all we need. How 
mnd1 power is there in unity? How n1ncb weakness in division? The national 
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living costs abont $4,500,000,000 annually. United Life will rnduce the expense 

and labo1· to ~1,500,000,000. Division costs the people -.:3,000,000,000 annually; 
twice the actual cost of living. 

enity i.~ the sor·ial ordff '!,. lu1(ffl'f 1
• 

Diri.~ion is llie srHial order '!f' ltell. 

The enjoyments of virtue and suff e1·ings of vice arc but little rnalized. 

Every hmnan heart cries fo1· ino1·e mid better living and our need is a clear, 

forcible and effective description and conception of the life possible to us in unity, 
and a determined effort to realize it. 

In the divided states of Europe are seven n1illions of men working and prnparing 
for war, taxing the poor people :·1,200,000,000 annually. In the Uuited States the 

lllilitia composed of the common people wtll keep the peace, and cost ahnost noth
ing. Division wsts the people in Europe "·I,200,000,000 for war alone. 

In unity the distribution of p1·oduce will cost us only one per cent; in division 
the cost is for wholesale and retail say 40 per cent; in some cases we pay 300 to 

400 per cent. The useless expense in business is enormous; 40 per cent. on the 

national living a1nounts to 8l,600,000,000 annually. United production, n1anufac

ture and distribution will give us food at :L shelter at :\, raiment a,t :\, and fuel at± 
of the usual cost. Of physical, social, mental and n1oral culture we can have a hun
drnd-fold rr10Te for our money. 

In unity, 3 to 4 ltou rs labor are eq11al to 10 lw111 ·s in diri.~irm. 

Uniterl li1rin(/ 1rill .~arf afa111ily ·'$12,000 to '.$14,000 ,<111 tlte rost '!t' lfrit1(/ r!f' 50 years 

I (ti1i 1t1 e. 

In rlfrision, 160 acre.~ r!f'free yorem111ent land arf' .~rarc<'ly 1mrth liarinr1: h1 11nily 11·e ca11 

raise it.:; rn.!uc to :~6,000 within thref !J<'cu·s timf'. 

bi wdty, 7 per cent. inte/'f.~t rm raz1ital 1rill lmy a.~ 11111cl1 lU<'-sid1.~ta1 1ce a.~ 21 jWJ' cr'11t. it 1 

d iri.~ir m. 

,~150 in unity are erp1al to a lfri1 '(/ '!f r'$420 in rlirifiioP. 

fn m:ity, 100 rlay.', 1,000 ho11r.c; of lal)()r at 81,50 ]J<'J' rlay ll'ill Jll'nrl11C<' a lfri11(1f11r a 

fa111ily . 

. "(;2,100 C'ajn'tal at 7 7!fl' rn1t. it1f(Wt'8t (l/'(' r'fJllal to a r'0/11/llOJ 1 lfriN(/ in the [~nitf'rl f,if'11• 

Tl1r1 rnl11f r!f mpital .f;1r 111al1it1(/ a lirinrt will lw rai.v1rl :.COO }'r'I' <'Nit. l1y F11itr1rl L{f't. 

The ml11e r!f' lrJ.borj(n · mal,iil(/ a lirh1!111·ill lie rciiserl r'fi200 }J<'J' rent. hy ['11 iterl ],{fr', 

Such are the powers of United Life and the weakness of divided life. In hell 

theTc is no m1iLy of pu1vose; only exclusiveness, division and selfishness. Each 
fourily grinds its own flour, bakes its own bread, cooks its own food, washes its 
own clothing, saws its own lumbe1·, inakes its O\Vn brick and ljme, bnilds its mrn 

houses, spins, weaves ancl inakes its own raiment, tans its own leather, m.akes its 
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own shoes, ~anrns its own water from the river, has its own churches, creeds 
and religions, just as exclusively as possible. Each family makes up and p1·ints 
its own paper, has its own hospitals, libraries, expositions, picture galleries, muse
ums, theatres, n1usic halls ancl amusements; each hires its own lecturnr, doctor, 
teacher and minister; has its own railroads, telegraph and telephone lines, 
express and n1ail service, and above all other things each has its ·own goven1nrnnt; 
is perfectly independent, and hates inter-dependenc.e like poison. They i1nagine 
that they are working, each for himself; in reality they work for the devil. The 
more they are divided the harder they must work. Anybody may easily inmgine 

how much lab01· and capital is required for a living i~ hell. 

\Ve have in the United States $1,000 capital to each soul; we work 100 days 
to support each soul. In United Life $100 capital and 20 days labor will produce a 
hetter living, accun1ulate inorn wealth, than $1,000 capital and 100 days labor in 
division. This will bring us nearer to the social 01·de1· of heaven where life is no 

more a burden, but play and enjoyn1ent. 

.Je.w~ worked a,nd prayed "that we may all be one;" the devil works "that we 
all may be divided." Unity is our need. Division is weakness indeed. 

ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF UNITED LIFE. 

The executive departn1ent shall consist of a President; ·n1anager in general; 
\7ice-President, irntnager of common affairs; Secrefa1i1')', manager of nmnufactures; 

rrrnasurer, manager of Agriculture. 

Executive officers are elected every fmu years, and tll'e11ty-fo11r dirtctors, of which 

six are elected eve1y quartedy meeting. 

The subordinflite departments shall consist of, 

I. A..q1-i<·1dt11re. 

1. Superintendent for the cultivation of land. 

2 8upe1intendent for live stock. 

II. Jla111~f'act11i'l'. 

1. Superintendent of building trades :-Lumber, saw-mills, ca11)e11ters, wood
workers, stone ancl brick workers, plasternTS, painteTS, tinners, plumbers. 

2. Snperintenclent of fronwol'lrn, implements, machines, tools, wagon-making, 

monhlers, machinists, blacksmiths, etc. 

:-3. Supe11.ntenclent of woolen and cotton manufacture, clothing, leather, boots, 

·hoes, etc. 
III. ( 1mmmu1a 1 ,~.ff'ail'.~. 

1. Superintendent of ednca,tion, printers, journalists, teachers, lectnrern, 
cnltnre aull clevelo1)111ents of mental and moral life. 
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2. Superintendent of physical culture and life, physicians, [we need no physi
cians, ED.] nurses, prnpanttion and distribution of food and drink, milling, cooking, 
baking, butchering, laundry ·work, water departinent, light, heating and police de
partn1ent. 

3. Superintendent of recreation, a1nusements in n1usic, song and play, games 
for physical culture and recreation, and all necessary enjoynients of life. 

The total inanagement shall consist of four executive officers, eight superinten
dents, t\venty-four directors; total, thiTty-six heads. 

Competitive industry is si1nply industrial wa1·, in which the stTonger in any 
sense preys upon the weaker in every way. The 01·iginal goveTnment wa,s that of a, 
faniily; the father was the govennnent, love and good to his chilch·en was the end 

of all his rules and actions. TheocTacy, divine ~ocial law, is the most perfect gov
e111ment. Deinocracy, each fo1· self, is the worst gove111111ent. 

The one is dictated by love, self-sacrifice, 

The other by selfisl111ess, self-seeking. 

Total capital rnquired to proclnce a living and n10derate ·wealth for 30,000 
people in United Life: 

D'velling ............................. . ... . .... ... ....... . 
Public buildings for management, education, recreation, etc ... . . . 

Ag11.culture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . ... . .. . . . . . ........ . .. . . . . 
JYianufact1u·e . . . . . ... . ........... . ....... . ....... . . .. .. . .. . 
Reserve ............ . ...... . ...... . . _ .. . .... . .... . ... . .. . . 

Capital per soul :-

~D00,000 

300,000 
600,000 

600,000 
600,000 

*3,000,000 

D\velli11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $430 

Public buildings ............... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Ag11.culture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

JYianufacture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

Reserve... . .. . ......... .. . .. .... .. . ... . .... . .... . . . .. ....... . 20 

)jj;lOO 
The productive power of capital varies according to the idleness or ·working of 

machinery and plant. One thousand dollars c~tpital and one n1an's la,bor arn worth 
forty cents per hour, eight hou1·s per day and 300 working days per year, i)l'oduce 

~960 annually; neaTly $1 p1·oduced for each dollar capital. With two divisions of 
worknien, each working eight hotus, using the capital sixteen houl'S each clay, the 

product is $1,D20 annually, nearly x2 for earh dollar capital; with three divisions 
woTlcing twenty-four hours each day, the product is ~3 for each dollar capital. 

A ~40,000 saw-mill, with 40 men's labor, cnts 160,000 feet of. }nmber in ten 
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l1onrs, value of cutting $2 per thousand; total product pe1· day, $320. In 250 
working days per year the product is $80,000, or ;!!;2 for each dolfar capital. \Vith 

two divisions of inen the mtpital would earn by twenty hours work per day and 250 

working days per year, ~4 for each dolla1· of capital. 

In United Life the capital employed will be utilized sixteen to twenty-fmu 

honrs each working day, thernby producing ~3 to $4 p1·oduce fo1· each dollar of cap-

ital. The average ea,rniugs of capital in ag1·iculture and manufacture are below $1 

for each dollar of capital amrnally. 

'rhe capital stock of the unity shall be *'100 for each person; ~3,000,000,000 

for 130,000 souls. 

No person shall hold nlore than one share in United Life. Pal'ents and guar

l1im1s only shall control the shares of mi.no!' peTSons to the age of twenty-one years. 
To facilitate the business of the Unity and assist all nleiubers to acquire the 

means for one sham, the Unity shall issue seven pel' cent. inteTest beal'ing bonds, 

with the property of the Unity as security, thel'eby securing the means for one sham 

to 1ad1 person. 

All persons indebted for their share shall receive for their labor the necessa1·ies 

of life only, m1til the sul'plus of their earnings has paid up theil' share. 

Capital shall receive in all cases seven per cent. interest. Capital in buildings 
nrn1 machinery shall be kept in repair fr0111 fourteen per cent. fo1· wear and tear, 

lai<1 aside as a special fm1d fol' breakage and losses in machines and buildings. 

Tho i:mccessful nmnageinent of an incorporn,te society of 6,000 work1nen with 

fumilieK seems to many minds a too great and impractical thing. If they had to in
corpornte a railroad which employed 30,000 nlen, sustaining 150,000 souls, it would 

111111nnhtedly seem an impossible thing to 99,999 minds out of 100,000. 

'rhe successful rna,na,gement of 6,000 workmen, in the production of food, 

helter, rniment, implements and machinery, in a well organized community, is not 
a diflicnlt a matter as the nrnnagernent of 30,000 inen in transportation, scattered 

2,0 0 miles across the continent. Railroads nnlSt \Vork with the precision of a 
at ·h, work with tremendous powern and speeds, contend against the Rocky inoun

tnin winters, colds ancl blizzards, day and night. Snow and land slides, wrncked 

tmi11 , broken bridges, flooded n,nd washed awa,y road beds, troubles with eiuployes 

(bml\emcn are the roughest gntde of ineu in the conntTy,) in short there is scarcely 

.rn el meut, or difficnliy which is not in opposition to Ra,ilroading. But a true Tail
rnad manager laughs at these difficulties; he will tell yon with great relish, how 

q iick he enn pick up a wrecked train, how deep a fnnow he can plow tlll'ough the 

n ", how to lumclle rongh workmen to the best advantage. Without difficulties 
milr< rHling "'lrnnld he no fun to him. In spite of all obstacles they nm railroads 
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like a clock. Railroading is not si1nply tntnsportnition, but it includes ahnost every 

conceivable bnsiness. They n1ine coal, own and run saw n1ills and hunber camps, 

rolling mills, foundries, machine shops, blnicksmith shops, carpenter, tin and plumb
ing shops; they run stone qrntrries and brickyanls, build depots, b11.dge~ and \Yluufs; 
they nm steamboats, hospitftls, hotels and restanrnnts. They have light, waiter, 

police and fire departments ; opera,te telephone, telegraph and express companies; 
n1anage nrillions of acres of land, and the business is scattereJ ::tll over the country. 
They have only a few rules and regulations by which they n11,nage their business, 

officers ancl e111ployes. And umny inillioLB of n1en, wonien an'l children travel, eat 

and sleep con1fortably tmder their nianagen1ent. 

The first thing necessary for successful n1anagenient is a simple, clear, de.finite 

Hind finnly deterrn.i.ned plan by whi_ch the ends and objects of United Life umy be 

best accomplished. 

Next to a good plan is a clear headed and equally determined management to 

cany out all the plans and move aside all cross sticks in the way. 

The principles of railroad inana.gements are ti·ied and are found efficient for 

doing work, and n1ay be profitably applied to United Life. 

The social engineers of 30,000 people should receive 2 per cent. from the 

savings made by co-operation, as salary, thernby engaging their self interest for 
econo1ny aud sound manageinent. 2 per cent. of the savings would give $30,000 an

nualy to the managers, 812,000 to the general presiding officer and ~G,000 to each 
of the three heads of agriculttue, manufacttu·e and co111munal affnfrs. ] 1or that 

a1nom1t, honest, and the highest managing skill rriay be obtained. 

The managers, surperintendents and master n1echm1ics of 6,000 iniles railroads, 

with ~360,000,000 property to look after, receive only $G,OOO to ~8,000 m1nually 
for their service. The $3,000,000 property of United Life ought to be nuina,gecl 

better with equal skill. Unity of purpose, and the detennined ·will of all n1einbern 

to u,ccon1plish the ends, will do the rest. 

The w01·king people save their hard ea1·nmgs, and for the la.ck of combining 

and n1anaging powers, deposit the same in banks for low interest. The rich and 
shrewd manufacttuers and speculators loan the people's savings fron1 the banks and 

use it to make wage-slaves and grnat fortmies out of the people, and with the poor 

people's money. 

rrhe Boa.rd of Traue building in Chicago (tiie largest gambling institnte m the 

country) cost about ~3,000,000, and was built with five per cent. bonus. The most 
tuc helu by poor people. Why don't they invest their inoney upon their own free 
goven1ment lands, improve thein and bnild honies fo1· themselves? *3,000,000 will 
makes ho111eB for fl,000 fan1ilies and be infinitely better than gambling hells. Four 
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million dollars were lost thrnugh the savings banks of New York in the last seven 
yeill'::>. Fellow W 01·kinglt11en, let us lmite for the business of life. 

l\Iany wOl'kingmen say we am helpless, without money, and we can do nothing. 
1rhey never think that a determined will finds also a way. Six thousand families 

have a claim of 960,000 acres of land lying idle. Railroad companies sell similar 
lauds from 84 to $6 per acrn. At that price the land clai1n of 6,000 fan1ilies repre

l:ifluts, at ~4 per acre, $3,840,000 capital security. By united occupation of the lands 
of fi,000 families, 01· 30,000 people, the land will be worth at least $10 per acre and 

r present ~9,600,000 capital security. In United Life we need only $3,000,000 
•apital to build the inost improved city 01u hearts n1ay desfre, and whenever the 
p ople are rnady to tmite and occupy theii' inheritance of land, capital V{jli come 

forth and help then1. Stop all talking about helplessness and poverty, unite, co

op •rate, help yotuself; become a member of United Life, and others will help you. 

II to-operation were child's play, I woulu let it to babies. Co-operation is man's 
ffort. Let us make up our ininds to get the best of the difficulties; we nee<l not 

go very far to fight and find the trouble. 

The difficulties of co-operation, of higher association are within and not with
out: the working people are of a n1ental and n1oral cha1·acter. Love will n1elt, weld, 

arnl hold almost anything together. Justice, reason and a good undel'Standing go 

n goml way towards unity and co-operation. Selfishness and ignorance will drive 
almot;t everything apart. Our faults are ignorance, lack of combining power and 

elf eoutrol, iuesolution and indiff ernnce, and more OT less selfishness or self-will. 
'[he greatest enemy to mu material welfare is within muselves. Denrngogues cover 

our fanlts and place them upon s01nbody else. Truth is shal'p cutting and bitter, 
mu.l for that reason is not always cheerfully given and i·eceived, but it is the most 

healthful thing upon earth. Let us look fil'St at our own faults, pull the beams out 
f om own eyes, then we shall see and .find our wa,y clea1· to independence and 

wealth. Capital is ready to go into any enterp1i.se which promises reasonable safety 
and ret11111s ; will help and not hinder us. In my p1·actical effOl'ts for co-operation 
l alwayt; fmmd capitalists morn willing and more intelligent to help ns than wor-

kingmeu to help themselves. F. PRANTL. 

COMMENTS ON F. PRANTL'S ARTICLE. 

The long article by Frank Prantl should be caTefully read by every person 
int r steel in the elevation of the race. In the development and oTganization of the 
l'1t1tr1tl J,U(· system, we would modify considerably the plans laid down by him, but 
h geiieml facts, and the la\V of united effort is the correct and divine systen1, and 

\\Ill npercede the competitive system now tortu1i.ng the human family. 
DT. Teed. 
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TABERNACLE TALKS. 

AMF.RICA DESTINED TO BE THE SCENE OF A GREAT RELIGIOUS MISSION .- THE PER

RON AL REIGN OF CHRIST ON EARTH.- WHAT Gon HAR DoNE FOR THIS CouNTRY. 

PLENTY OF Romw FOR EMIGRANTS. 

f 1'1/'0m tlu• St. f,01d.<; (ilo/Je-JJe111fwrnt, FelJ. 4. 1888.] 

Brooklyn, Febnmry 3.-In his talk of this date the Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, 
D. D., took £01· his subject: "All nations one." He said: 

Do you not see that ~he whole tendency of th1ngs ]s toward the unification of 
nfttions? The Gennan and Frnnch languages have been stn1ggling for the supremacy 
of Europe. Those two languages will conquer Europe, and then the stronger of the 

two will swallow the othe1·, and then the English language will devour that. The 
world will eventually have only one language. Do you not see the same tendency 

toward unification in all the departn1ents of science and invention ? Congresses of 

nations, now for one purpose and now for another, am establishing brotherhood, 
an<l it does look as though all nations were getting ready for one goverinnent, and 

that those who tell us that Christ is coming personally to reign upon earth rna.y, 

aBer all, be right. The world started with a theocracy, the personal reign of Gcd 

on earth. Why not close with a theocracy, the personal reign of Christ on earth? 

There is not a form of government that satisfies the people. l\Iultitucles are 
tired of lin1ited mona.rchies, and tired of despotisms, and tired of repnblics. It nmy 

be that the dissatisfaction will increa.se, and after man's failure at goven1ment the 

eternal God in the person of Christ may step down to catch up the reins of author
ity that human hands have not been strong enough to manage. While I have not 
st.udied the theory long enough to adopt it, I see it would be a glorious thing if 

Christ would conie and set up an universal throne, and all sin and oppression and 
war would cease, and the world would take a happiness such as it has never dreamed 

of. Just to think what a place this world would be if cmnplete justice and right
eousness reigned in all cities and in all lands ! If Christ does come, the world w1ll 
lrnve a universal tin1e. at which to greet him, and from which to announce him. 

UNIVERSAL TIME, 

The Congrnss of nations at Washington, two 01· three years ago, fixe<l the time 

meridian, so that the worl<l. will know exactly what time it is, instead of· making n 

loose guess as between five and ten hours. We have now an o'clock that is the 

same on all continents. When Christ does con1e, it will, as a result of that Wash
ington convucation of scientists, be at the same hour and at the same minute and at 

the same second a.11 the wodd oveT. I do not know, my friends, what y01u habit 
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is, hut my habit is getting inore and morn to see in all secular events a uivine signif

icance, and I fin<l neal'ly all worldly events pointing in one diTection- a glorious 

consummation, when this world shall be the Lord's, either by the presence of Jesus 
Christ taking govennnent and ruling and reigning on ea1'th, or by the power of the 

lfoly Ghost achieving the sa1ne rnsult. The world had no clock to a,nnmmce the 
exact moment of Christ's birth; it had no clock to announce the exact moment of 

His tleath; it had no clock to annom1ce the exact moment of His resurrection, but 
:twill have an o'clock to announce the exact n10ment of His second arrival, whether 

He come to Teign in pernon OT con1e at the last day. F01· that august anival may 
we all he read)'-0111· lamps bun1ing, if it be in the night; mu shouts of welcome 

reatl.y, if it be in the day. If Christ ever does come to reign on earth personally, I 
think it will be on this continent, for if in Etuope or Asia He decended it would he 

among this nation or that nation; but on this continent all nations are gathered, 
and it would be a reception on the part of all kingd01ns, and all monarchies, and all 

republics. What a place to set up His kingdom in the centre of this continent, and 
Asia would send to Hirn. its contributions from the one side, and E1uope would send 

to Him its contributions from the other side-and an universal kingdom. Mr. 
Orton, a little while before ·his death, p1·esented to me a telegraphic chart which 

nrprised me amazingly. But much has gone on since that time, to make the nlap 
a. till morn wondel'ful exhibition, shO\ving that the time is hastening on when son1e 

01ie will he able to put his finger on the knob of one telegraphic instrument and 
thrill all nations with the one touch. That God intended this continent for ·sonrn 

nniqne and religions n1ission is evident. 

WHAT G-OD HAS DONE FOR AMERICA. 

Before Columbus and the 120 nien en1barked on board the Santa lYfoTia, the 

Pinto and Nina, on their eventful voyage, what did they do? Took the sacrament of 
om Lord .J esns Christ. Coming in sight of land, what song goes up from all three 
l1Pc:k8 ·? "Gloria iu :Excelsis." What did they first do, stepping from shipboard to 

. oli<l ground? All knelt in pTaye1·, consecrating the New W ol'ld to God. What did 
tJ1 Huguenots clo, landing in the Carolinas, and the Hollande1·s, landing in New 

York, and the PuTitans, landing in New England.? With bent knees, uplifted face8, 

and heaven-beseeching rraye1·, they took possession of this continent for Gou. Hmv 
<licl tliey open the first Anierican Congrnss? With prayer, in the name of Christ. 
B ·ides that, see what God ha8 <lone for us. Open the map of ouT North Ainerican 

C'o11tiue11t aud see how the land was shaped for immeasurable pl'osperities. Behold 
h uavignhle rivel'S, greater and more nnmei·ous than any other land, running dmvn 

o the sea in all directions- prophecy of large manufactures and easy commerce. 

L k at the great ranges of mountains timbered with wealth on the tops and sides 

nml metaled with wealth m1de11ieath; 180,000 square miles of coal, 180,000 square 
mil : of iron. The land so contonrecl that extrnme wei:tther seldom la,st8 more thau 
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three days. For the most of the year the climate is bracing, and favorable for 
brawn and brain; all fruits, all 111inerals, all harvests; for scenery which displays au 
autumnal pageantry which no other land prntends to iival. Here are no South 
American ea1ihquak~s; no Scotch mists; no English fogs; no Egyptian plagues; 
no Geiman divisions. The happiest people of the ea1ih are the people of the United 
States. The poo1· n1an has more chance, the industrious inan more opportunity. 
How good God was to ou1· fatheTS ! How good God is to us and our children! To 
Hi1n, blessed be His mighty name, to Him of the cross and the ti·iumph, to Hi1n who 
still remembeTS the prayers of the Pilg11.m Fathers, and the Huguenots, and Hol-
land refugees, to Him this land shall be consecrated. • 

ROOM: FOR ALL. 

We are tun1ing just now a grnat leaf in the ponderous tome of our nation's 
history. At the different gates of this continent vast multitudes of foreign people 
are arnvmg. They are additions to the wealth of your country, not subtractions. 
Some of them I saw at Castle Ga,rden reading their Bibles and hymn-books. They 
had Ch1ist with them in the steei·age, and they have Ch1·ist with them 011 the e111igmnt 
i·ail train which eve1y after noon at 5 o'clock bears thein westward. Otu Commis
sioners of Emigration take thein off the vessel, and in the name of hmnanity and 
God, forward them to their places of destination. And soon they will ttun the Ter
ritories into States, and the wilderness into gardens, if vrn bnild for them chtu·ches, 
and establish for then1 schools, and send to thein Christian inissiouaries. Are you 
afraid that this countiy will be overcrowded on acount of this emigration? A fish
ing smack on Lake Onta1io might as well to-morrow morning fear being crowded as 
the next ten generations of our people fear being c1·owded in Amei1.ca. Do not tell 
nie these foreigners bring hither preferences for other Goveinments. They are sick 
of the goven1ments undei· which they were oppressed, and they want free America. 
Give them a mighty gospel of welconie. Throw a1·om1d them the hospitalities of 
the Christian religion. They will add their industry and their hard-earned wages 
to our national prosperity. Then this prospe11.ty will be sanctified, and the proph
ecy :fulfilled that declares: "Thy land shall be inarried." When that malTiage of 
this land to Ch1ist takes place, where do you think will be the maniage altar? Let 
it be on the Rocky Mountains, when through artificial and mighty ilTigatiou its 
tops shall be covered -with vineya1·ds and orchards and green fields. 

The Bostons and New Yorks and Chadestous of the Pacific Coast shall come 
to the altar from one side, and the Bostons and New Yorks and Charlestons of the 
Atlantic Coast will come from the other side, and them amidst them let the bride 
of all nations kneel. And though the organ of the loudest thunder that ever shook 
the Siena Nevadas on the one side, 01' moved the foundations of the Allegha11ies on 
the other side, should open full diapason of the wedding march, it would not drowu 
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the plctlge of betmthal when Clnist the King takes the hand of his bride of nations, 

ayi11g: "A:s the hridegroo1n rejoiceth over the bride, so thy Goel rejoiceth over 

thee." At that umniage banquet the platters shall he of Nevada silve1· and the 

clrnlites of Califon1iit golcl, arnl the fruits fro1n N01'then1 01·clrn.rds, ~tnd the spices 

iru111 8onthe111 groves, nrnJ the tapest1'y frmn N e-w England looms, and the congrat

nlntio11s from nll the free 11nti01rn of earth nn<l all the friumplrnut, armies of heave11. 

REMOVAL. 

The College of Life, Church T1imnphaut, arnl Society Arch-Trimnplrnnt, 
cha11ge their location in Chicago, from 103 8tate Street, to lOG and 108 Wabash 
. wnne, the remova,l to take place 011 the fin:it oJ 1\farch. 

Some marked. improvenIPnts 'vill be made in the conduct of tho LuNcn dopart
meut of the ARcn-TmuMPHANT, ancl the repuhttion for excellent domestic cooking 

rrite which has heen acqnirecl, 'vill he maintained. 

The object for which the Domestic Lm1ch 'vas inaugunttecl by the society, is 

uot to immre a business which may conti·ibute to personal emolument, 01· to re

plt•te <l personal 01· corporate ti·easu1y. The clesign is to give remnuerative employ

rne11t to ;u; many as the clepartment can inake provisiou for, aud through whatsoever 

. mplm; fnncl there may he accumulatecl. contribute toward the clevelopment of 

othl'r irnlnstries whereby e1nploy1nent may be given in othei· lines of service. 

Onr pLm in the industrial system· of the A1·cl1-Trimnplrnnt On1er, is to rc<l.uco 

h hor to n minimum or least quantity, increase the reunuierntion to the maximum 

or grentet:-it quantity, and constitnte all laborers in the on1er equitn hlc paiticipators 

iu the geuernl wealt.h of the onle1· as it accmnulates. 

'rhere is no motive nor effort on the part of the originator of the project8 of 

thC' 'l'rinmplrnut Orcler, to persorn!lly aggrnuclize 01· in any way to prnmotc personal 

1hjt·ds, nimH 01' iuteresb;. 

The Hche111e it> " ·holly lmmnnitarinu, arn.1 from the smnll beginning in which 

the tforti:; h<lYe been cmc.lled, the rapid g1·mdh and success of the work, the popula1· 

far )I' into which the Lunch Depnrtineut is cert<tinly ~lllgmentiug, are assurance::> of 

"Ii1IH1 fnhue posHihilities an<l. achievements. \Ve have inaugurated the movenie11t 

which 11mst iuevitithly i1rntitnte the only p1·opm· acljrn;faneut of the grent question of 

nppl~· nrnl tlemnm1, mid hence the reconciliation of labor with these factorn of 

h11111m1 ee011omy. Industry is capital, aud the great question, (the one by which we 

JI u1wse to pmctien lly n ffonl the dt•111m st mtim · of the solntion,) is, how shall ln hor 

or. lTite l>e mnc1c reumnerative to those wbo ply tlieir tinie rmd service? 

. It em1 only he accomplished through a mind, 01· mirn1s nctnntetl by the divine 
pi1;t, nrnl eapn hle of gc11ernli7'i11g nu irnlustrinl system the entire pnrpoHe of which 
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convoyed throngh the conrse of the fibre to the central cavitim; or ventricles, arn1 to 
other parts "\vhither the fihl'es aud sheatlrn cletennine. 

The production of the fluid in the cells of tlie cortica~ i1rn::;s, is a prnceHH or 
elaboration involving many facton; and changes, all or whid1 nuty he sm1m1etl np 

in the one statement, namely, the respiration of the c011rn::;cle or cell. 

Iu the expn,nsion of the cell, tlmt is, by the act. of its ~nHpiration, it fills "ith 
finicl from the minute arterial rn.n1ifioations commnuicatiug with the cell from the 
pia-nmter, which every \vhere covers the cortex, and also with a, finer spiritnons 

essence fi:om the afferent (flowing iu) fibre, the fibre determining toward the cell. 
These subtle .fluids counningle vito-cheu1ically through the ~tid of the spiTitual <t11ra 

which the cell also in-breathes from the spirihial lllau. This process is analogous to 
the process of respil'ittion openttive in the lnngs; in fact the process of respiration 

in the lungs mny be taken as au illm;tr<ttion of the respiration of the cell iu the brain. 

That pl'(>eess of cheinical elaboTation by which a drop of water is formed from 

the union of two equivalents of hydrogen and one of oxygen, may be taken as a very 
simple illnstratiou of cerebro-cellnlar respil'atiou. The hydrogen and oxygen unite 

by the introdnetiou of force thrnugh the destruction of both the atoms of hydrogeu 
aud oxygen by intense aud invisible flame which converts the two gasses iuto water. 
Not only is smne kiucl of forne required to clestroy the gn,sses as such, but a ne·w 

force is generated itt the same time and ~ts imrt of the process of trnnsfonnation. 
To state it diffe1·ently, where hydrogen mid oxygen unite to fonn or proclucc ( elabor

ate) "\Yater, the process of combustion or lrn111ing which Llestrnys the a toms of the two 
gasses, crnates or elaborates at the same tinie ~t spirit or fore~ which escapes, in fad 
a number of forces, as light, heat, electricity, nmgnetism &c. A conespou<ling prn

cess takes place in the cellular re8pirntion above considered. The Huie.ls elaborated 
flow <lown aloug the course of the fibre, and the more suhtle force:::; pasb ont to for

mate the a11m of the pernonality. This mua is not mCl'ely the spiritual man, hut the 
compound of the 8pirit nnc] the angel, neither of whieh are perfect so long HH the 
body i·eumino5 i11 the nH'1tal state. 

The corruptible dissolution of the hocly, or what js commonly demn11irn1tec1 
rlt1atl1, is not to he the final process of its disposal. l\fou will ati<lill to au iucor111pt
ihle dissolution, "\Yherehy the nmterial and organic Htnwtnrc "\\·ill he conYe1·ted or 

transformed to the spiritual state and sphere, leaving uothiug behind to pass to 
corruption. Althongh a digression, I "\Yill here Htate that the real au<l completed 

human ::,tructure, the oNtrnl man, iH the one in whom the mind has <lttaiued to 

absolute snpremacy oYer every ittom of rnatter c01npri::;iug the formate being, arn1 

the /1(Jfly if.\<'(l, through the min<l's supremacy, is transitional to Hpirit, aIJd i·e-trmrn
fonnahle to matter, at the pleasure oJ the iucliv-idnal. 

The render will 1·ememher that ever~' c011mHcle, cell m· i-;phernle, is the hegim1i11g 
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of fL fiber or nerve filament, and that the fila1nent or thread (for this is the signifi

eauce of fiber or filament) is the conduit of the spiTituous essences (generated in the 

eell) to the cavities of the brain and to the portions of the organism to which the 

ti her detennines. 

The cortical substance of the brain is d.ivided into areas, and these am again 

subdivided and re-subdivided into smallei· groups down even to the individual cell. 

Every group and sub-group has its own specific function (voluntary and invohu1ta1'Y) 

nrnl the voluntary function is under the jlu1.sdiction of the volitiomuJ7 center. In 

other words, the will has power to control these groups and. direct their voluntary 

n.:e. 

Eve1'Y cell or spherule, as before stated, is the beginning of a fibre. It is, so 

to speak, a nunute sp11.ng fron1 whence the spi11.t enters the .fibre, and takes its 

conrse down the nerve or fibre to the fimbria of the fon1ix, and. on the fornix or 

areh, meets the finer senm1 of that portion of the blood which flows to the extrn1n

it:v of the rel11111 i11te11>0.~;t11111 (interposing vail or curtain), the two uniting to form the 

Ycntricular senun. 

One of the tluee essences produced. by cellular respiration, flows into the two 

lateral ventricles or cavities, thence by two distinct ways into the thiTd venti1.cle, 

where a certain vito-chemical union takes place, preparatory to the entrance of the 

Ycntricular senln1 into the blood through the f!lamlula rittt'. 

When the cells expand the general inass of the grey matter swells out and 

necessarily prnsses upon and contracts the central cavities of the b1·ain. The ex

pansion of the grey mass is general beca,use eve1'Y cell breathes syncrouously (at the 

8ame time) with every other cell. When the cells breathe they fill with fluid, when 

they contract they press this fluid or essence through the couTse of the fibrn towards 

the cavities. As the mass of grny matter grows less, the cavities fill up, and when 

the grey matter swells hy the filling of the cell, the presslue upon the cavities fornes 

the cernm fron1 the cavities into the blood foT which it is elaborated. 

The serum fron1 the two lateral cavities becomes divided through the 11.sing up 

of the fornix or arch which is largely composed of grey or cellular substance. The 

fomix projects into the la,teral ventricles in such a way as to press a portion of the 

sernm contained in these cav1ties backward and downward into the aqueduct of syl

Yins, a re:w1·l'oil' which retains the fluid sufficiently long to dissolve the substance 

pressed into the aqueduct fron1 the pineal gland or conarium. 

The other portion of the fluid in the lateral venti1.cles, that is pressed toward tho 

front, empties into the third ventricle through the fora1nen (opening) of l\101uoe. 

rrhe aqueduct of sylvius then empties itself into the third ventricle whern the fluids 

i1gmn mix. Pressure upon the third vent.11.cle forces the serum down through the 
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tuber cineriu1n through the infurnlibulum (funnel) into the glandula vitae or pitui

tary gland whence through the petrosal sinnses it is conveyed to the he::u·t. 

(To BE C ONTINrED.) 

MIRACLE NOT THE SIGN OF MESSIAHSHIP IN 
THIS AGE. 

There is a class of people who regnr<l miraculous procednre or phenomena as 

evidence of divine pmYer. 

The word JJ1iraf'le is a latin word or an anglicized word from the latin, and 

ineans wonder or astonislnnent. No phenomenon however wonderful was ever 

performed contrary to son1e law, which, though unknown by· the populace, is \vell 

known by the peTSon using the law (higher or spiritual law it may be) to perform 

the wonder. 

Jesus wrought iniracles or wonders through His knowledge 0£ natlual arnl 
spiritual law, using His knowledge always in the direction of good works through love 

to Goel and man. He raised the dead, healed the sick and cast out devils &c. While 

he di.cl this he said to his disciples "Grnater things than these shall ye do because I 

go to the Father." In His day and theirs, these g1·eater things were not accom

plished. Fr0111 that ti111e to the present these greater thingyhave- never been per

formed. Despite all this the tin1e 1nust ttnive when the words of the L or<l J esns 

shall be fulfilled, an<l according to Koreshauis111 the tin~e is at lrnn<l when these 

greater things will be wrought, fulfilling the prndiction of Christ the Lord. 

Wh:tt are these greater things ? A greater thing than to rnstore a person to a 

common physical health to die in future, is to pl'oclaim the law or science by which 

thousands of people may overconie death that they may never <lie. 

The promulgation of the science oJ In1mortal Life, is to the encl that the law of 

life niay be scientifically applied, and the effort of Koresh is to so enable men to en

force this law, as to bring into i1nn10rtal being the chikhen of the resurrection, 01· 

to give bi1ih to a nation in a day. 

Jesus peTforn1ed iniracles or wonders whenever the people were prepared lo be 

receptive to the influence of His dyna1nis (potency) but He conld not perfonn 11rn.11y 
mighty works in Oapernaum, bemtnse of their nnbelief. 

Every great work must and can only be wrought throngh the intensity arnl 

continuity of thought in the direct.ion of the desire, and puq)ose to accomplish. 

The suprnn1e thought of Koreslrnnis1n is in the clirection of bringing into mani
festation the sons of God; in other words, to hring about and accon1p1ish the <les
ti uction of the power of death over such as now aspire to immortal life. The 
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healing of the common sick, and their rnstoration to the common condition of 

health i8 but incidental to the greater achievements, nainely, the perfection of this 

body and its rnstorn.tion to immortality. Such effort must not interfere with the 

grenter and supreme purpose. The thought must be continuous in the line of the 

grenter work or greater desire, or the greate1· end will not be wrought. 

The KOTeshan school in the application of its cult, is now establishing and 

developing its battery of life, according to principles of life already understood and 

taught in the college. 'Vhen the P.\1/<'lu1-zme1111ii(' battery is complete, and its con

'mmnnte power mobilizecl toward the fonnulation of the i1nmortal flesh or the body 

of the resuITection, the grea,t miracle will be wrought and the sons of God will 

.-,tnml forth in all their glo1·y . 
. Jesus performed His mil'acles after His baptism by John. The Koreshanists 

will perfonu their great wonder when the baptis1n co111es which is now sh01tly to 

lie ~hcd forth. 
Let not the inquirer mistake the miracle of the deVil for the power of Goel. 

'l hr. image of the beast has power to perform wonders in the sight of inen, and to 

call llown fire from God out of Heaven in the sight of inen and to deceive n1en by 

the miracles which he has power to peTfo1n1. 

God is not c01ne in n1iracle now, but in science. He comes now, not to perform 

works by law known to Himself which He cannot disclose to the people, but He 

comes to declare the science and to mmove the wonder or astonishnient, tluough a 

reyelatiou of tlie principles of spiritual life mul their scientific unfold1nent. 

M r. BEN EDICT' S CASE. 

The daily papern of Chicago have of late been feasting the111selves upon an 

incident which uncle1· orclina1y circn111sta11ces would have received but a passing 

pnhliC' notice. I a1lude to the circumstance of l\Ir. Reirnclict's death, after about teu • 

tlay~ ncnte illness of a con1plication of diseases, any one of which from the common 

rnetlital point of view, would have rnsnlted in an early death. 

\Vhen Mr. Renedict was taken down, he had not become a K01·eshanist, though 

i11 sympathy with the general pu11)oses of our 01·clei·, and friendly to myself and 

rnnse. He had been vei'Y ill for about three clays, before I was called upon 

to atteml him, cl1ll'ing which tin1e he ha.cl rnceivecl d01nestic treatment, inclmling 

the !/!'mt 11nirr11.,~al prescription upon which the "Regnfarn'' uepend fo1· ahnost cvmy 

conceivable ailment, nainely, the "scientific" panacea, Quinine. I was firnt called 

to sec the patient on Tuesday the 14. of Feb.. He passed away on the following 

:\Ionclay. He desfred clTng treatment, nnd from the fiTst attention to the case I gave 
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hi1n the ordinary medical treatment calling Dr. Pingree as consulting physician on 
Thursday. Dr. Pingree saw the case again on Friday mon1ing when his symptoms 
all seemed to be nulCh more favontble. The patient\; cornlition assumed a sudden

ly unfavorable turn a day or two before his dissolution. 

From the first, the family with whmn ~Ir. Benedict's people were boarding, 
seemed determined to control the case in direct opposition to the wishes of the 
fan1ily .and friends of the patient. They carried their meddlesome determination 
so far as to blister the patient with spirits of t1111)entine from head to foot despite 
the protest of Mrs. Benedict, the ·wife of the patient, and in n1y opinion the destruc
tion of so Inuch depurating surface, added greatly to the sevmity and danger of the 
case and was possibly the direct cause of Jeath. At least it 'vas an additional cause 
of disturbance and injm·y. 

Since living in Chicago I have treated from 5 to 30 patients daily, and so testi
fied in court, and Mr. B. is the fhst death in my hands or under my treatment. 
This last faet is the secret of the opposition. It does not tally favorably with ·the 
con1parative success of the n1edical gentlemen who fail to s1i.stain their cause by their 
success with their patients, and thernfore nurnt needs resort to law to nmintain 
themselves and their school against the popular outcry against learner/ q11ackery. 

Fron1 the fuss the poor weaklings are making over this case, one would natn
rally suppose the rlr11.r1 profession had not met ~t case of death, and that for a patient 
not to i·ecover was an unusual occurrence. I think if my me1nory serves me I have 
noticed a few cases of death of late under allopathic treatment, n,nd it seems to me 

. the very height of abs1ffdity for n1e11 who manifest as much ig1101·ance as the niedical 
profession, proven by daily occun:ences in their practice, to say this patient couhl 
have lived with prnper medication. vVhy do not thefr case8 recover with proper 

medication ? 

Am I practicing without legal authority? I am a graduate of a rngnlar College 
of the State of New York. I am educating teachers arnl practitionel's nnde1· the 
auth01ity of the State of Illinois, under a cha1tei· issued by the State authorities. 

I am treating, healing and teaching under the in1pulse of a religious conviction 
of right and duty, main faining that Jesus Christ lutd the right to c0111mission men 
to heal the sick and preach the gospel, and the knowleclge of the fact that I have 
the constitutional right to maintain and pntctice my religions convictions without 
Inolestation. I require no State law to sustain nie in my right. If the "regular" 
Hchool provoke and force this fight, iny only defense will be my religions prerogative 
guaranteed by the constitutional enachnent of the United States. 

The belief tlrnt it is not only the 1ight but the duty of every man to obey God 
according to the fonnula instituted by .Jesus the Lord, is one of the fnnclamentnl 
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tenets of the Church Triumphant, and we as a Clnffch, purpose to discover whether 
there he auy virtue in the boasted powers of protection vested in constitutional law. 

Persecution is a principal factor in the growth of any newly developed rnligious 
system or any restoration to first p11.nciples of the old. We do not fear it and shall 
c011tiime to follow the religions dictates of our conscience. 

KO RESH. 

'rlw worcl Koresh is a HebrmY word, which in its primary signification implies 
sonrce of being. It involves the idea of life, front the nieaning of the root Choor 01· 

Koor (Kur) which denotes the activity of the sun in the generation of His energies 
throngh the processes of combustion 01· burning operative at that center. 

The sun is the center of light and heat to the material or physical m1ive1·se. 
It is not only the source of the energies, lif1l1t a,nd heat, but also of the electii.c: inag-
11eti<.; nml other energies always accruing from processes of con1hustion. As the 
center and source of kinetic and potential physical energy, the sun is the reprnsen
tatiYe and symbol of the spii'itual center, or of the center of biological, or more 
<'Specially of Theo-Anthropostic existence. In otheT wol'Cls the sun of the physical 
n11iwrse ·with its physical energies is the conespondent of the divine centeT fro1n 

which emanates the forces of divine, a,ngelic, and human existence, as well the 
form~ of expression in the va11.ous degrees of life as de11.ved fron1 the great center 
nrnl pivot of celestial, spii'itual and nahual function and con·espondent form. In 
l•.gyptian, the ·word is < 'hom.~ 01· Jfom8, in Persian, < ?1oal'e or J-ioan1

, in Snnscrit, S11ri 

or . '111'!/ll, in Greek Ko1·os, in Arabic l\nl'<'l\li and in Hebrew Kore.~li. 

The su1werne or highest object of the ancient Persian wornhip was the sun. (tho 
Chonre). This center OT smuce of being however was not to them the physical snn, 
lint the celestial, of which the physical was only a type. 

The worship of the divine personal center which to the most ancient Pernian 
was Theo-Antluopostic and represented as the prophetic Cyrus with his six 'vings, 
i..!ntclnally declined to the worship of the physical lmninary, the onter sy1nbol arnl 

t~11e of nffectional mid intellectnal energy. 

The Heurew wonl ( 'lit1m/Ji1J1 is derived fron1 Kool'. Taking the statement in 

( :t'ueBis iii, 24. ("So he dTove out the inan ; nind he phiced at the east of the gaTdeu 
of Eclen, Cherubims, and a .tf aminr1 .~1nml which t.u11ied every wniy to keep the way of 
tli tree of life,) as a stateiuent of the origin or source of being, (for that which per
p hrntes the tree of life must he the origin of life,) it nmy be readily perneivecl that 
a tenn applie<l to the processes of spiritual comlmstion, and from which the energie::; 
of lifr "\Yere derived, shoul<l he regarded tho center and object of supreme worship. 
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The word Kool' from ·which is derived Cherubim, the masculine dual of J\11mh 

or Cherub, is the sa1ne noun from which is developed or fonnulated the \v01·d Ko

resh, the term we have en1ployed to designate the title of a system of science 

involving every department arn1 phase of universal being ~tncl activity. 

:b11·0111 the Tree of Life-The God-Man--originates all things in the umverse. 

The centralized and perfected nrnnhood, which is also the God-hood, is the archetype 

and genn fr01n which the entire creation iH evolved and towards and into which 

the processes of involution concenter. 

The peq:)etuity of the tree of life is 1naintained through the reprocluction of its 
nlti1nate germ, its last i)rinciples, in \vhich are also its first principles. 

"And he showed 1ne a purn river of w~tter of life, (the doctrine or science of 
i1nmortality from which proceeds every ramification of genuine science throughout 
a11 Jepart1nents of being,) clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne (wisdom or 
intellectual principle) of God and the La1nb (the begetting principle). In the 
inidst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, was there the tree of life, 
which hare twelve uumner of fruits, arnl yielded her frnit every month: n,ncl the 
lmwes of the tree were for the healing of the nations." 

Koreshan Science is the science of life 01· being. This science is the purn river 
of water of life, this water of life being the tl'11tl1 clarified and cliffernntiated from 
eITor or fall::tcy. It proceeds fr0111 the tlimnr' of <Tori which is the illmninating center 
01· intellett11al principle of rngenerated manhood, and tenninates in the ti-ee of life the 
center or Foot of which is the c~"ff'ertim1al or lore priuciple. 

The water of life is the true literal interpretation of all the fo1·ms and activities 
or functions of being, existence and creation. This is universal science (knowle<lge) 
ttnc1 this is the science of Koresh. The Cherub placed ~tt the east of the garden to 
keep the wn,y of the Tree of Life is Aquarius (the wate1· carrier) in this age of the 
worlcl, ancl he coust.itutes and en1bTaces the potential energy or·seed of that tree. 

Included in the science of life, the a«1J1(' of which is im1nortal existence, is the 
genuine science of government which, throngh Koreshau Science, is to he practicall~· 
nnfolcled in the establishment of the Kingdmn 0£ GoJ, the clivine nn,tnrnl king<lom 
or God's kingdo1n in the earth. 

"Let Thy Kingdon1 con1e ancl Thy will be clone in earth as it is done in heaven." 
\Vill this prayer be fulfilled ancl the kingJ01n he established, 01· <licl the Lord Jmms 

make a inistnke in its inclict111eut ·? 

In the Peb. uumber of the ]<,'.~otcric, on p::tge 300, second column, in 1\fr. Butler's 
answer to the question "An1 I a Spiritnalist," is his own state1nent of his belief 
concerning God. The tin1e is at hand when the question of the divinity of the re
generate nmn will be discussed for all the subject contains. At present Mr. Butler's 
own statement is brought to public notice tluongh t.he Star, not. for a present c.1iseus
sion of the grouud8 for hiR conviction, hut to Hhc w frmn his owu pen his trne position 
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CIIANGE OF LOCATION. 

Hh relating to the subjeet of God's pel'Sonality. "I answer" says Mr. B. "God· is 
• pirit and I believe in God. (not in a l\ilan-God however)." Mr. B. believes in God, 
that is, ELoHI, hnt does he believe ju JEHOVAH. 01· what he te1n1s Yaveh? 

:\Ir. Butler does not believe in the Man-God or the God-1\tian. Let the readers 
of the Guiding Star note this fact in comparison with another one, na1nely, that 
the EllitOT of the Star pronouncedly, en1phatically, and unequivocally plants hi111self 
011 the grnunclwork of an opposite doctrine. 

rriie rnmark has been made that Mr. B.'s views are in a, line with Dr. Teed's. 
1 Ie, Mr. B. cloes not, to use his own words, belive in a Man-God. This is a practical 
tlenial of the divinity of Jesus the Christ. This ineans ANTI-CHRIST. We do believe 
i11 tho God-Man. In other words the perfect nian is the perfect God, and the God 

is the perfect man. 
In this state1nent I ain not trying to prove my position 1101· argue it, neither 

am I trying to clisprove his. I inerely, in this, wish to m1mistalmbly and unequiv
ocally tlifterentiate 'the two posit.ions, 1\fr. Butler's a,nd my own. 

The discussion will come later. 
C. R. TEED, A BELEIVER IN THE Gon-11AN. 

HE:'liOVAL OF THE CoLLEGE OF LIFE, CHURCH TRIUMPHANT, SocrnTY ARCH-TRIUMPHANT 

AND S. A. T. I.JUNCH RooM:, FROM 108 STATE ST. TO 1011 AND 108 WABASH 

A.VENUE. 
The business center of our institution has been rnmoved from its fo1n1ei· loca

tion t~) more commodious quartel'S. "\Ve are still centrally locatecl between Madison 
nrnl \Vnshington Sts. in the heart of Chicago, where we are easily accessible fron1 
ver~' part of the city. Every departn1ent of mu orcleT is in a thriving conclition, 

nntl especially is 0111· J Jo111c.~tit J,111.th system meeting with a success beyond the most 
h:mgniue expectation of its inangura,t01·. The Publishing Depa,rtment is in a fail' 
wn:· to become one of the most important clepartinents of the syste111. 

The College, Clrnrch and Society are all growing in rnnnhern, augmenting in 

f n.·L', aml becoming cemented in nnity. 

\Ve would have prefelTed to ren1ain in the old quarters, bnt had outgrown 
them to such an extent tilat we found it i1npossible to meet the deinands of mu 
amplification :without increa,sing the size and munber of onr roonis, therefore the 
chn11ge is made arnl we expect for the hetter on general principles, nnd in nearly 

•yery respect. 
We re-open the class the fhst rrnesday iu 1\farch, ancl continue it through the 

rn011th, the lectures being given on Tuesday, Tlrnrnclay and Safau<lay mon1ings, 
·01mne11ciug at 10 A. M. 

The Clrnrch senices are coutinued as nsua,l on Sunday at 3.30 P. M. 
'l1he Society Arch-Triumphant holds its regular nieetings every Tuesday aftei·-

110011 nt 2.HO P. 1\I. These ineetings :ue free to the pnblic. Dr. Teed spealrn when 
i nt prl'thule!l hy other m1cl important. matt.e1·s of the onler. 



()4 APPLICATION OP :\lENTAL FOl{CJ<: L. PSYCHO-l'NJW:\IIC THERAPEUTIC~. 

The College will continne to hold ifa:; sessions lnouthly, the lectures cont.inning 
on the dniys given a hove. 

AP-PLICATION oF :MENTAL FoRcE IN PsYcHo-PNEu~nc THERAPEUTrcs. 

The Student of the Guiding Star is by this time familiar with on1· a.rio111 tlu1t 
n1ental equililnimn is essential to perfect health, arnl that. such equilibration of 
fnnction or office ~auuot ohta.iu, irn1epenclently of a corresponding mrntmnical integ
ralisn1. 

To insu1·c perfect mental and physiological action, there must exist a comple
mentary anatomical perfectness. In other 'Yords, spiritual and physiological activi
ties are complete and full in their operations, when the body in which the mental 
being dwells is perfect in all its parts. When them is any lack of either uiental, 
physiological or anatomical fullness, there urnst be brought to bear upon the domain 
in which the deficiency obtains, a sufficient force from some other don1ai11 to supply 
the need. 

The hotly may be deficient in some part and there nn.y exist enough physiolog
ical power thrnngh conserved energy to supply the requisite clen1 .. ind, or the physio
logical power 1nay be deficient or clentugecl, and there 1nay exist a sufficient nientnl 
energy conserved to supply the functional cleficit. Again the mental force may Le 
deficient and an outside force, that is, energy fro1n another 1nirn] may he Teqnired 
to restorn the balance. 

The morn purn the body, and the thought of the mincl in that body, the holier 
the spirit. Absolutely imre menfatl action will generate absolntely pure or holy 
spirit. Unholy spirit may be l)QWerfnl and curative, but it does not cure in the 
same line nor the saine kind of people that holy spi1it does. 

The 111ost effectual ancl thm·ough going application of spiritual theTapentics is 
that energy v•hich is generated from the religions center hecniuse it touches the 
religions center. 

The common drug may act physiologically and effect a cure. Any physical 
force, such as light, heat, electricity, nmgnetism &c., m~y so act as to iudnce 
niental ancl physiological equilibrinn1 in a patient. Ani1nal magnetism, 01· the rnen
ta1 force fr01n a materialistic mincl 1nay act upon another mind or bocly in a manner 
to induce .equilibrium. But Holy Spi1it, 01· the energy ( clynainis i:ts Jesus called it) 
generated by the activity of a pnre 1nind is the most potent as a therapeutic agency, 
providing the receptacle is of a kincl to be infinented by it. J esns . clid not <.lo man~· 
mighty works in Oapernanm because of improper receptacles, that is, because of tlw 
rejection of His foTCe through unbelief. 

A pnre life tluough unity with the divine, by virtue of oheclience to the divine 
law, will insure a constant conservation of spi1itual t1ynamis or power. Compassion 
for the afflicted, prnperly sustained by a life of purity as ~ntered in the divine power 
and personality 1nust insure success in healing. 

Koreslum Science includes the recognition of the present :Messianic nrnuifcstn
tion as the center of potency. 


